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Case_number
Incident_number
Identified
1=
Unidentified
2 = Identified

Sex
1 = male
2 = female
999 = unknown/no
entry

Age
merged known and estimated age
if age range, only list the center value
when center value is .5, chosen the small number. ie 25-30 is
27
when is 'more than' (<), added 5 years to the age
when is a baby, number 0
999 = unknown/no entry

Origin
1 = North Africa
2 = Sub-Saharan Africa & Horn of
Africa
3 = Middle East
5 = Asia
6 = Balkans
North Africa includes:
Morocco
Algeria
Tunisia
Libyan
Egypt
Sub-Saharan Africa (incl Horn of
Africa) includes:

Senegal
Mali
Nigeria
Guinea Conakry
Cameroon
Ghana
Cote d'Ivoire
Gambia
Burkina Faso
Guinea Bissau
Sierra Leone
Zimbabwe
Mauritania
Angola
Congo
Comoros
Liberia
Sudan
Somalia
Eritrea
Ethiopia
Middle East includes:
Iran
Iraq
Syria
Kurdish/Kurdistan
Turkey
Palestine
Asia includes:
India
Afghanistan
Indonesia
Pakistan
Philippines
Russia
Sri Lanka
Georgia
Balkans includes:
Albania
Romania

Bulgaria
Yugoslavia
Kosovo
Macedonia
Bosnia-Herzegovina

Year
date of death
otherwise date body found
otherwise date of
autopsy/investigation
otherwise date of registration/burial
Cause
1 = drowning (includes asphyxia if body found at sea/on beach)
2 = dehydration (includes starvation)
3 = cardiorespiratory arrest (includes cardiac arrest, heart attack, respiratory failure, multiorgan
failure, sudden death, traumatic shock, lung failure, septic shock, exhaustion, decompression sickness,
pulmonary edema, pulmonary embolism, infectious pulmonary disease, pneumonia)
4 = hypothermia
5 = injuries & violence (includes injuries because of fall, hit by train, head injuries, politrauma, head
trauma, being crushed, hemothorax, internal bleeding, mine explosion, shooting)
7 = suffocation (includes confinement, poisoning by toxic gas)
999 = unknown/no entry
used only the first cause from the general database
Registration_country
1 = Spain
2 = Gibraltar
3 = Greece
4 = Italy
5 = Malta
Registration_town
name of town where registered
otherwise town where buried/where we found documents about
them
Latitude
Longitude
coordinates of registration
town

